
they maty go into commission immediately on completion. Vessels
also beimg constructed ini Canada for the British Admiralty. The Rl
Canadian Navy undertakes patrol duties on our own coasts and is acti
co-.operating ini the coastal patrol and defence of Newfoundland. Or
the most important tasks is in connection with the convoy system, whi
a regular and necessary part of the work of transporting military supl
foodstuffs and commodities from this continent to British ports.

Discussions with the United Kingdomn Government, whîch were b
either before or during my visit to England, are being continued.
closest relationship ia being xnaintained between the two governments
between officers of the Department of National Defence here an
London, and the officers of the Adiniralty andJ War Office. The Del
ment of National Defence has in London a most efficient and conscien
staff of officera and men who are sparing noe ffor~t te ensure that ar
ments, details, administration, movement of troops and their care
carried out expeditiously and smoothly. This staff at Canadian Mil
Headquarters is located ini close proxlmity to the office of the Cano
Eîgh Commissioner, and messages travel back and forth from Ot
te London with the greatest facility and despatch. This rnachinei
working smoothly even under the strain of the present tryîng circumsta

In~ conclusion, Mr. Rogers state - This week'e shock hs not
eairt bear wben w~e recall theê suffering tiIat has been caused tçe mi]

of innocent people. When we realize the suiccess that has attende&
treachery and dpllcity of the Nazi machine, no 1umnu being cau star~

with ndiferen e orcan w. realize witlmoit horror the depths tc> wh
whle nation hae< decended in its brutal lus4t for power and destruw
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lieve with ail rn


